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Abstract
Bangladesh, a developing country of the South Asian region, has been suffering
from a rampant food adulteration problem for the last couple of decades. Recent
studies revealed that numerous deaths along with countless physical illness are
happening as the consequences of this ongoing food adulteration. Several attempts
have been through to change the food safety regulatory regime (FSRR) of
Bangladesh to combat this alarming issue. Unfortunately the situation has hardly
been changed. Rather it is getting worse day by day. However, Bangladesh has
never changed the regulatory enforcement philosophy of its FSRR to combat this
severe food safety concern. The current study will be an endeavour to apply the
responsive regulation theory in the FSRR of Bangladesh as an attempt to make the
current FSRR of Bangladesh more effective and updated. It has been demonstrated
in this paper that responsive regulation can be successfully applied in the FSRR of
Bangladesh having some changes and modifications.
Key Words: Food Safety, Bangladesh, Responsive Regulation, Regulatory
Regime, Enforcement Mechanism, Network Governance.
*****
1. Food Safety Problems and Its General Causes in Bangladesh
Food safety situation is extremely dangerous in Bangladesh. Everyday
numerous food manufacturers, processors are producing, processing and preparing
foodstuffs in serious unhygienic environments.1 These unhealthy germ-infested
foodstuffs are creating serious communicable diseases like diarrhoea, typhoid and
so on. World Health Organisation referred the report of International Centre for
Diarrhoeal Disease Research, Bangladesh (ICDDR,B) that more than 500 people
visit hospitals in Bangladesh each day for diarrhoeal diseases and all of them get
affected by unsafe foods.2 This long diarrhoeal disease problem related to food
safety persists and it has been a significant cause of malnutrition in Bangladesh for
last couple of decades.3
Fruits, fishes and many other things sold in markets that are preserved with
formalin,4 a dangerous chemical liable for various types of cancers.5 Poisonous
DDT (Dichloro Diphenyl Trichloroethane) powder is unrestrainedly used in the
dry fish,6 which can cause cancer7 along with various other reproductive problems.8
Foods are prepared with various toxic colours that are generally used as textile
dyes.9 Consumption of these toxic textile dyes can form indigestions, allergies,
asthmas, cancer and so on.10
Besides the above, manufacturers use urea fertilizer commercially to adulterate
the moodi (puffed rice),11 a very famous food in Bangladesh especially much used
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in the month of fasting (Ramadan); sick, infected and poisonous dead chickens are
used in soup preparation;12 suppliers and retailers sell date expired energy drink,
biscuits randomly.13 Numerous examples can be given like this regarding the food
adulteration and unsafety of foods in Bangladesh.

It is true that various socio-economic, cultural, and regulatory
reasons may be liable for these aforesaid food safety problems in
Bangladesh, such as, lack of consumer education,14 product price,15
multiplicity of laws,16 lack of coordination,17 lack of adequate
punishments,18 judicial restraint,19 and so on. However, it is argued
that the lack of proper and effective enforcement of the food safety
regulations is also a significant reason for the failure to combat the
food adulteration is Bangladesh. The present study intends to
critically examine the regulatory enforcement strategy of food safety
laws and its lack to combat food adulteration in Bangladesh, leaving
the other concerns for future endeavours.
The enforcement mechanisms of the current food safety regulatory
regime (FSRR) of Bangladesh is not well-structured or
systematically designed which could bring out the best from the
application of enforcement tools. Civil and criminal penalties are
enforced directly without any prior persuasion, training, warning
letter or caution or improvement notice. Even the civil penalties are
issued in the absence of any proper guidelines. Every human being is
born with a sense of responsibility,20 and thus, it is stressed that
sanctioning of continuous punishment without having any motivation
may destroy the good will and responsiveness of a particular
regulatee, while a persuasive approach can have positive
consequences to comply with the laws.21
Therefore, considering the current situations, it is undeniable that
Bangladesh has long been due for an improved and effective
enforcement framework in its FSRR. The following few sections of
this paper will attempt to address this issue.
2. Concept of Responsive Regulation and Its Application
The responsive regulation (RR) suggests a regulatory enforcement pyramid of
sanctions (REPS) which targets the achievement of the maximum levels of
regulatory compliance by persuasion.22 The REPS starts with persuasion,
motivation, education, advice, training etc in the base of the pyramid. If persuasion
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does not work, the regulators may consider an escalation in the pyramid and
proceed to a warning letter. If the warning letter also fails to secure compliance,
then the regulators may impose a civil monetary penalty in an attempt to prompt
compliance; the next step will be the criminal penalty in the event that the civil
penalty fails. If all the prior steps do fail, regulators will move to plant shutdown or
temporary suspension of the licence in the case of a corporation. Finally, if the
temporary suspension of licence does not work, regulators will have no option but
to escalate to the last step of the pyramid and revoke the licence.23 The following
figure demonstrates the REPS under the RR.24
Responsive regulation has already been adopted by several countries, such as
Australia, Denmark and the Netherlands, and in different regulatory regimes, such
as those applying to income tax, occupational health and safety, labour
management, environmental inspection areas and so on.25 Particularly, the RR is
currently applied in the FSRR of New South Wales (NSW), Australia.26 More
specifically, the enforcement of food safety regulation of NSW is governed by the
Australia New Zealand Food Regulation Enforcement Guideline, which has been
built entirely following original philosophy of the RR theory. 27
3. Challenges of the Application of RR in the FSRR of a Developing Country
As Bangladesh is a developing country, it is a challenge of whether or not RR
can be applicable in a developing country. Braithwaite acknowledged that RR is
fundamentally designed for the developed countries and it may face few
restrictions while applying in a developing nation. Firstly, the regulatory bodies,
their infrastructures, functions, powers of a developing country may not be as good
as those in the developed one.28 Secondly, a developing country may lack a society
with a strong state, markets, civil society where responsiveness generally works
smoothly.29 Thirdly, corruption is a common phenomenon among regulatory
bureaucrats in most developing countries and the NGOs are not strong enough to
act as overseers.30 For these reasons, many developing countries hardly do possess
the adequate regulatory capacity to get the best results that are predicted from RR
theory.31
Braithwaite suggested that the shortcomings as mentioned above can be solved
with the introduction of network governance (NG), modifying the basic RR theory.
Braithwaite accepted the idea of Drahos and admitted that RR can be better
enforced by escalation in terms of the REPS by involving networking with
domestic and foreign actors.32 So, the idea of NG and its positive aspects are
discussed below.
Firstly, Braithwaite has been persuaded by the concept that people now live in
the era of NG and thus it is better for developing nations to move directly to the
regulatory society era of NG from their current state regulatory system. He
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believes that it will help such nations to let the ‘responsive regulation work by
escalating less in terms of state intervention and more in terms of escalating state
networking with non-state regulators’.33 After mentioning this, Braithwaite
introduced a regulatory figure of pyramid34 (Figure 235) specifically designed for
developing countries where he has demonstrated that the various state and nonstate actors can be included as network partners (NPs) to increase the expected
effectiveness of RR. He has proposed the involvement of the NGOs, industry
associates, professionals, international organisations as non-state actors.36
Secondly, the NG has been very positively advocated by Freiberg. He
mentions that a regulation that involves non-state actors can be more effective than
only state-centred regulation; it is because the former involves more concerned
parties which help to bring more of the desired outcomes.37 It is argued that in an
era of NG, weaker actors can engage with stronger ones in their projects to
overcome their inadequacies. Basically this is the main reason for the introduction
of NG for developing countries, though the same reason can be true even in the
case of developed countries. As an example of network governance Braithwaite
cited that a health regulator of a developing country can enrol the United States
Food and Drug Administration (FDA)’s aid and share that body’s expertise while
developing food or drug safety or standards etc.38 This example signifies that,
Braithwaite suggests that foreign state or non-state actors will help to increase the
performance of a regulatory regime as well as ensuring and upgrading safety or
standards. Besides this he also suggested the involvement of domestic NGOs of
developing countries for overcoming the incapacities of state regulators. 39
However, the introduction of NG (especially networking with developed countries)
in the FSRR of a developing country can be a good idea because most of the
developed countries are very similar with regards to food standards.40
Thirdly, Braithwaite expresses his concern that RR can sometimes be hard to
implement in a developing country as it puts more discretion in the hands of
regulatory bureaucrats, a move which may lead to rampant corruption. 41 Thus, he
thinks that the networking regulatory partnerships with the NPs will structurally
reduce corruption in those counties.42
Fourthly, regulatory NG has been suggested by much international literature. The
2004 Canadian Regulatory Review emphasised that the Canadian federal
government needed to seek cooperation and work with its United States and
Mexican counterparts so that they could build mutual trust and confidence in each
other’s regulatory processes,43 in different areas (including food) in order to
achieve a high level of consumer protection.44 The Review stated that
Canada should also move toward accepting the approvals and
reviews of products by its US and EU trading partners in sectors
where there are well-established, internationally recognized
conformity assessment procedures already in place.45
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This proposition significantly suggests the introduction of NG in Canadian
regulatory regimes. It is worth mentioning that the NG in the current study does
not intend to compromise the sovereignty of any of the participants nor does imply
any kind of foreign intervention in the national government’s operations or
decision making, it will rather help to redefine the relationships and roles with the
aforesaid state and non-state actors in the regulatory process.46 In fact, living in the
21st century there is hardly any reason not to be connected with the international
network as many voluntary standard bodies, international organisations and NGOs
are generally ready to contribute as non-state actors.47 For example, the food
certification program under the American Heart Association (AHA) is totally
voluntary,48 and thus, Bangladesh or Australia could easily take this opportunity to
upgrade or verify their food standards by adding the AHA in their regulatory
network.
In is noteworthy that, some international regulatory networks are already in
operation. Under the auspices of FAO-WHO Codex Alimentarius Commission,
regulators from 144 countries gathered in Rome to make recommendations on food
standards.49 The current FSRR of Bangladesh is already involved in a type of NG
to some extent. For example, the Bangladesh Standard Testing Institute (BSTI) has
been linking with the International Standardisation Organisation (ISO), Codex and
many others for upgrading the food standards in Bangladesh.50
The above discussion of this paper suggests that introduction of NG is really
needed for the developing nations for the internationalisation of its food standards
as well as to ensure the food safety. The discussion of this section also signifies
that, RR can be applied in a developing country by engaging the NPs in its FSRR.
4. Engagement of NPs in the FSRR of Bangladesh
The current section will discuss on the issues to involve the NPs in the FSRR of
Bangladesh.
If any particular regulatee (especially food manufacturers and food processors
for the purpose of this study) wants to start a food business in Bangladesh, before
they receive approval from the BFSA (the proposed apex food safety authority for
Bangladesh, see endnote 17) to enter the market, it would have to have its food
standards, manufacturing processes, environment, cleanliness and all other relevant
matters considered in regard to food safety and recognised by its respective NPs. It
is suggested that at least one domestic food safety related NGO, for example, the
Consumers Association of Bangladesh (CAB), and at least one foreign food safety
authority of a developed country51 (for example, the FDA, or NSW Food Authority
of Australia and so on) should be engaged as NPs for each regulatee. It is important
to discuss that, NPs should be chosen very carefully. In this situation, recognition
from the food standard authority of a developed country, recognised by the United
Nations Development Program (UNDP) is wiser as their standards are already
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accepted across the world. This would be preferable to the involvement of more
domestic NGOs or other developing country food safety authorities, such as, the
Food Safety and Standard Authority of India (FASSI) etc. However, if it is costly
or otherwise tough to engage a developed country as NP, at least a developing
country should be engaged. If possible, the BFSA can provide a list of countries
who can be potential NPs.
Once the particular regulatee achieves certification by their NPs and applies to
the BFSA for entering into the market for business, the BFSA will consider and
verify the certifications. Then the BFSA may allow the particular food product of
the regulatee concerned to be sold in the market. There will be a seal affixed beside
the indication of approval of the particular NP. Every year the particular regulatee
would need to renew their certification from NPs. For example, if NSWFA
certifies a particular food manufacture of Bangladesh in 2013 as maintaining all
food standards of NSW, this certificate will be valid for one year. The
manufacturer would have to renew it in 2014. In the interim, the inspector or any
other consumer can challenge the safety of the food, and the manufacturer would
have to demonstrate the quality of the product to the relevant authority. It is true
that maintaining all these certifications each and every year may add to the cost of
manufacture; however, if the particular manufacturer is recognised by one or more
foreign NPs, it could export its food products to all over the world and earn greater
profits than it could otherwise expect.
It is worth mentioning that in every case of the escalation by the enforcement
authorities in accordance with the REPS, the report of the NPs should be given a
serious consideration. Firstly, the NPs would have the power to give their
recognition or withdraw such recognition in regard to a particular regulatee based
on their standards after the NPs’ inspection of every possible area. Secondly,
whenever an inspector inspects the particular food manufacturer and finds any
violation of any standard, the inspector will first collect the particular food sample
or any other evidence, such as a video record on cleanliness, environment,
temperature recordings and so on. After collecting the evidence, he/she will send a
copy or portion of such evidence to the NPs (either to all or to selected partners)
for their comments to be submitted within a short span of time, for example within
two weeks, so that the inspector can rapidly and on the basis of the best advice
make a considered decision, before punishing the particular manufacturer
following the REPS. At this stage, the NPs have the opportunity to provide their
opinion after testing the food sample in the laboratory or testing the evidence
record, for example, videos as to whether or not the regulatee is maintaining the
standard as earlier certified by the NPs. Once the inspector receives the feedback
from the NP/s, he/she can decide on the basis of his findings whether to escalate to
the enforcement pyramid or not.
Finally, as described above in this paper regarding the application of REPS, in
every case a competent court will have the power to intervene in every step
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including the civil penalty, criminal penalty, licence suspension or licence
cancellation. An aggrieved regulatee may wish to challenge any sanction under the
REPS issued by the inspectors or any enforcement authority in an authorised court.
In that case the court will take the ultimate decision.
5. Conclusion
It is argued in this study that if the above mentioned changes and modification
can be done, RR can be successfully applied in the FSRR of Bangladesh. However,
it can be said that the above modification can be subject to further change or
modification, especially in regard to the numbers of NPs so as to make it more
flexible and effective enough to ensure safe food for every consumer in
Bangladesh.
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